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'1f.IIORAIIDU:1 
July S. 1982 
Harrison Price 
L~,,10 A . R"d~ale 
Saud! :-ladna COI.p .• ny 
Upon arelv.,l In Je<.!<.!ah on SHurday evening . .... were "'el by 
Ahmed F.! Gln~l. Project Coo r dlna'". for S~udlco r p. who drove 
us to 'he Sands lIotel and said he WQuld be with us f or the 
visit. He "Hanged to pie. u. up the next morning. 
Upon arrival at S"udl~oq, un Sunday. June 20 ... e met "I,h 
Amr fouad, Managing [)irCClor, Saudlcorp. 
Amr FQuad said lhat the Cons< Guard. ,he Mayor of Jeddah'. 
office and the Planning and [)eve)"p"",", Office for Jeddah 
would probably control ,he project. 
He outed, 'he .1,,, for the ",arina was north of the Jeddah 
port. iODo>dlnely .outh of the intHcontinenul Hotel that 
Saudl.,orp wa. bulldlnl\ (or Sheik Abdulazh AI Suialman. " 
sile .,lth n 500 meter frontllE" was available frOlll the city 
.nd the <'Hension of the marin. Into the Red Sea wu dependent 
upon the s!~c ~n<l deoip.n of the .. Tina. 
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He said thUl he "ao respon s ible fOT the organlutton o f the 
project and anowe rabl e (0 'he putncr. Sheik Sub I .... " and 
Prince Huhanmad, the Ch~lr""'n of Al an.d. a Saudi company 
headquartered In Riyadh, and that if we went to Riyadh to 
seek Inf"n><>tion we .I>ould sec Pro Fahad El s""",1, who was 
the prlnce', rlr,ht-hand m~n_ 
\/e dhcusscd the type of info,""""lon Ole needed and he oald 
II loI<>uld be nvallablc f."", the Jeddah Oepart ... nt of Phnn!ng 
a nd I)e~clo_nl. "10" he h.,d contActed Capuin Barry. who 
wa. the Skipper of the Mobil cruiser which waa anchored In 
the crcek ,'OOUl 20 k! 1011le'''r~ nonh o f Jeddah, and Captain 
Barry "Quid dlscu .. the boats on the Red Sea, He. Thl. 
meeting was OCt for Hond"y. June 21, and th a t Ahmed E! Clnd! 
would drive up to the creek <hll' day '0 thu we could view 
the ana there. 
Hr. fouad said ~h8l the ... rina for "hlch ~hey "ere £" .... Ing 
a n ..... jointly owned comp~ny to operate wn. they hoped. ,he 
fiut of neveral In S4"dl Arabia a nd po .. lbly the ..odd. He 
uld Il must be finonc1ally rculble and ,hat ,hey had no 
reserva,lons about Its vlobl ll,y. but they ne .. ded the figures 
'0 prove out its optl ""'l .1.e __ I, could be 2S0 or 400 oll pl--
but lh@y did not know. 
liT. Fouad sold that they preferred to build in ouch .... nner 
as to be .ble to build a dup\!cate unit or unill. lie uld 
it lhould have a catering facility and boBt repair yard ... 
no s uch y.nd now existed In the ~ed Su o 
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Aho, the "",rlna shQuld have hdlitlu to tah bon. ou, of 
,he "'.Her togHhH "I'h 8hop. for the varic,,' functions asso-
ciated with a .... rina .uch n" a .cuba diving shop. flohlng 
ohop. "'c. 
lie ,.ked about seeing the C08~' C.uHd for a re~lotry of boat. 
In tn" Red Suo-but Fo ..... d ,hought thh was pre .... '''r .. and dh_ 
ooura~ed vl$!llng the Co, .. , Guard. He said ,!'Iat "''' must pro-
vide a {Ie!llty for the Cout Guard ~t the entranCe ( Red Sea 
s ide) u the Co I n Guard h"d to ,,"e ck In and out each boat. 
\Ie 5ugr, ... ted ,h.Ol a visit ,0 Riyadh might be neceoouy to col-
bot demographic Infon"nlon and he though, we should «y to 
get ,II" Information It) J",ld~h although he " •• our .. tha t It vao 
not available In the Planning Hlnl.try In Jeddah . This opinion 
WI. In accord ",ah Redg.\\c'. opinion that Infortllallon would be 
difficult to get fTO!1I 'h~ IIlnlotry of Plann lnl\ In J~dd~h. 
IIr. fcuad uld that It "3. p r oposed to .,,11 ..... b~nhlp. In th ~ 
madna to a ··Founders Club··. oay 100 member. at $SO.OOO each . 
II •• ald this would not provide owner.hlp In the ~rlna •• the 
ownership ""uld be oolely that of the Saudi 1\4rina Company. 
Eventually. th~ 1lIa n a r,cment of the new .... rlna would t.ke ovu 
the new eomPMY nnd It .. a . not decided. at this time. what 
would then be hi. role . At t his time. hcwever , he "as reopon-
.Ible for the "",rin> 10, bebalf Dr the ",,"0 partne .. and that 
lIuo.ein Sbahlnc was responsible for the design .. atter. and 
that the t·rcnch engln""r and Harrison PrIce Company ,",ere 
responsible to Huuel!\ Shalline "he in turn , on behalf cf 
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ROller., Berg"n. Shahinc an~ l)(,schler. was r@sponolble Co 
SaudlcDrl' through hi ... 
Almr Fnyad lef t no doub( ~h8( lluuein Shahlne was the man In 
Al tht. Lim" he ... td thal Richard Moon of RHSD lo'Ould arrive 
on Sunday. June 21 and be in Jeddah un,ll June 30. Rene Galle., 
the French engineer, w<>uld udve In the un TUesd a y, June 29 
and b" In J~ddah through July I. 1982. 
Am. Fouad exposed without c".,..enl " photograph of an uchitec_ 
tura1 model of a .... rlna Am, Fouad ,hen arranged f or and co-
coned uo aerOBS the sUcel to the <o",poun d contDintng the of_ 
flee of Shel~ Suldm3n, to meet "dth the sheik. 
Sheik Suial1l'l8n said he did net "ant a report full of >tache!el. 
He toe .. the .. a rlM .. ould be • .,ccusfyl and It .... the .he thn 
needed to be determlned __ he "anted It t" be dulgned for untt 
expansion. He 'houRht a 250 to ~OO sHp ... Tina .. t~e Hut 
incre"""t w,u ~uite ponslble, He e xpreu"d strong l y hll Indif-
ference to the .... dcl ~5 s~own In t~e pho,oguph, H@ specifi. 
cally Hued: 
\l L 
, 
, 
lie did not want the ""'lte conorete appeaunce . He 
wanted the ""'terhl to be wood ,,1 .. llu to _ "",.ina 
h~ had seen in Maul. 
The .. arln8 ..... t have the ability to be flushed out 
3A he did nnt "'ant debrh frail the port of Jeddah 
to be driven into the marina . 
", lea" tw It'onis courts should be provided and 
aho .""'" enclu.ed squash courts, 
The ..... inA should be de.lsncd for 5UtO pukin~ 
adjacent to the Allp to ,.lnlOlhe "al k lng. 
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~. Sheil< Sulaiman restated ... vcral opinions expressed 
by Ame found. 
6. We ~hQ"ld not spend tl..., trying to survey uhtlng 
.. dnu In S~udl Arabia. u In his opinion, no 
, •. ",Inas exlHcd. Individual boat. "ere anchored 
In the creek but no orgsnhed .... rina . 
7. The IOacina ".s ., business prop"sltlon and must b@ 
fln .• ncislly .,,<ou.fu! an d of t hat he had no doubt. 
Aftu leaving the sheik'. office >Ie 1DIldc a vidt to the ere"k 
In Ihe vicinity of 'he tlobll compound which h locHed on the 
.outh aide of the creck. On Monday. June 21 .... "ere driven by 
Ahmed ~I Glndl to Ih" Jcddah Office ror Planning and Develop-
ment which Is conCCr>1"(! wlt.h 'he m''"ter plllnning and zoning 
of Jeddnh. It Is Olaffed by personne1 from Sere Jackoen and 
Saudi Consultants. 
Afler expi3lni n g the Info .. ""tlon "''' necd"d we were told that 
the infontl,Hion was aval Jable In the office but tha t it could 
not be released to foreigne rs .. Ithout an official letteL 
We returned 10 Saudlcorp'. office to .... et >lith Amr Fou.d who 
said the meeting wl,h Captain Barry "41 sel for \1 noon or 
Shortly thereaflu . ..... r Fouad uld lhat If the infor .... tlon 
>lao available 8t ,he Plnnning and Dev"lop""nl Office, he would 
make " phone call nnd nrr n" l:e f or u' to get the Infor .... tion. 
A dl.cuulon then en.ucd In which Mr. Prehn asked about CH-
taln guldellneo for the development of the flnanehl dna. 
A<or roua d "aid to flllure n 201; "",xl ...... e~ulty with .n 801; 
loan at about 121; to 1',1; IntHest. Aho figure .even (7) 
yean •• lhe loan payout period as he did not think that 
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the agency ""uld .. ant to ~o lonl\er . Cenalnly not 20 y"us 
aa might ~e 'he ouctl"" In ,he U.S,A. 
He satd that Larry ahould test "what If" __ What if the cost. 
incee .... .,d 107; above the planned cOlul I.'hat If the inc""'" wn 
10'1. Ie .. lhan piannedi Mr hehn stated that once he had the 
basic pm-forma cotabllshcd. it wu his Intention to tut same 
wi th dtHeren' pr .... lses. hut rirst he .. .,uId corabUlh the base-
line dala. 
Alar fou .. d, <o&ether with Ah"",d El Glndl and ouroel" ... , drove 
to ,he creek stopping at the AI 81 lad lIoul which 18 .,.....,ed by 
the prince. The hotel I. not yet offlclaliy open and 10 situ_ 
ated about haHwa y t" 'he creel< on the "hore o f the Red Sea 
north of Jeddah. Subsequently Dr. rahad U ;""",1, atated that 
the _mbeuhlps In the athletic dub ""re completely oold out 
before the hotel W"8 completely opened. 
We met with Captain Harry In the recreation roo .. of the l1ob:it 
cOIOpound a< 12 , 1~ p .... He oaid the Mobil boat wu .. 52'-0" 
long flying bridge Chrh Craft. Aloo .dd the creek "U home 
to the following, 
, 72' -0" bo3<O , 
'" 
, 58' -0" " , S3' -0" " , 55 ' _0" " Chrl. Craft , 43' - 0" " Bern ..... , 
'" 
, 40'-0" " !lanKe 
Several 25'-0" " Boan 
Many boata of the 20'_0" to 2~'_0" ran!';e aT" brought to the 
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ere .. " On ' ra U e n. a lthough no b"at launch ing ramp 11 .v~ l1 -
ab l e--th .. bot"'" 15 quite hard snd p e r mit. launching. 
The ca pt81n uld sever. I H. t teras boa ts " eu on t h e creek __ 
moil boat. have fibe r glas . hull. and ore U.S.A.-buil t boa tl . 
One Chinese Junk Is In 'he cre ek . 
Mos. boa' Owne.s are Saudl --whll .. mos t fore lgne • • (Individua l . ) 
h ave boau I n the 20 ' 0 " range brought to the creek on trail e r.. 
Capt a in Ba rry uld l h. , he had doubt. that o ny bou. would 
move to the madna fr Olll the creek. 
He oald ,ha' a "", r ine railway should be provided for the large 
b o a u but thal it could b e tie d up wi t h one bolt an d h e .aid • 
..,bl1e crane ""'at be pro"l~e d with a variety of crad l eo fo r 
va ri ous .17." boat • . 
He u l d to pro v ide a shed for , hop.,.." k "Illt lCouge if . p a co 
, llo wl . A qudl ty pan. Hore 10 need" d with cue in u lecUng 
t h e p a rts lind t he . hc lf l ife must be r a k en Into .ccc unt, 
" pa i nt .~"d shou l d be prOVi d ed .. 1<h contro lle d temp e u t un--
he cons I dered that ouch " poin t i n g r _cUlty cO\I ld a ttU c t 
buslnes . from outside the .aTlna. 
Ca p tain Ba TTY stated t h e ,.,u lna rep a i r hd l1ty ""se provido 
fOT t h r .. e . eTVlce. 
I. f.ngines 
2 . !Iull" fHt lng . 
l . F.lcc1.Tcn lco , rad a r & e l ectr i c al 
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larry ~on.ldcred that Detrol, Dlel.1 would probably be Inter-
e .. ~d In a_a ... .,,_n' In , "sud to ,ho ",,&Ina IlI<>p .. 
'hey now •• rvlce boa,. In the c r eek which require •• ndlns • 
le.vice ahop on wh •• l . t o ,~ cr eek or trln.po r tln. the engine 
to Jeddah. He .. ld tbe cu rren' u.anl\elloefl' .... quite cumber-
a.,..., and cOHly u no radli.t ... uhted for reOlOvlns the 
engln". f.OIII lhe boat. ac the creck . [vln'tlde II .. a npal r 
and lAin "seney In Jeddo". 
cap.ain II.o rr y "'Med that the Cou, Cuard .... u lueunt ,0 
_11_ udln. on the oo..U and he _,,",nUd ...... t lone ellannel 
radlo _telepllone .y.,~" be reque.,ed of the eoo •• Cua.d--In 
.".h • u.., 'he .", horitl". """ld _Itor ,!of, channe l. He 
doub.ed .hal • mu l tiple channel .yate- would be p.r.I ••• d. 
He ...... d ,hft •• he .. Ind ror 90'1 o f ,he ,1_ c_ f r _ the 
nonh ......... bu. HO.II$ Co"'" fro- lhe louth-.. eo. In tke wln t er 
an~ tk. Cout Cu a rd Station for ckeckln8 ln Ind out .houid be 
.itulaud ~ ccordlngly . Aho. I Cuellnl dOck . kould be provided 
It thl •• rina en tra nc e and lhould be loc .. od 10 .. to penolt 
t ho boat. to roCuei on e ack Iid e of tko dock wlth the bo ... 
lI.odod lnto the .. Ind. lie conoidera tkn th ... ck ... cterhUcl 
Ire I ~It for. f"ellng doc k . 
Blrry .. at.d that tt.. Coast C"ord Station Illouid be .ltua.ed 
10 .. to per.1t the boatl to "put In'' on tho protected Iide 
IWIY fro. th~ wave a Cllon of t ile h~ Seo. Tklo 10 not tile "lie 
at tk. crI"k and hrry saya It can b. quite don&uOUI to t he 
boato. 
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&o.ry .Iid ,h., at 'he dock electric power lhould be luf!ic!cnt 
for refrlgeu,lon. electric uovu. 11&I>,lnl..,d dr condHlon-
i,,& whtn Ol <he dock. Aho U 1M dock .lIould be provhion. 
for """', lelep~ and TV cable. 
The queollon of oecurlng COIIPHent ... nag ..... n, for the ",arlna 
.. &. dl.culled and Captain 8arry hId no op i nion .~c.pt to •• Y 
thH a louree of In f"rnallon could be ,h. uarieul boning 
.... gulnn ond dlnctorles av~lhble In Europa an d the U.S.A. 
Prlvloully Am. fould had Itated that he .... Intlrelted In 
the npon oddr" .. lns _n.g~t poulMB,t .. ror the .... ri" •. 
Ilan1 u .. , .. d tM' .. u boat. run out about 10 .11 .. to the 
north where I lerleo of t.l.nd. ,,"tl', Iithoush tha large 
boa ... un abo", 100 .He. to the louth to Al Litll and onchor 
,MU ovarnight to fish and ... 1 •. 
On Tund.y, June 21 ..... visited the "Hiel ot Sludlcorp to 
review In genenl the .,atul of ou r work .nd dheu .. tile 
nud to r Inro r ... t lon. and h wao agreed IhAt befon vhHing 
RiYldh wo lhould once .or e vhlt thl Jeddlh ornci of Plan-
ning Ind Develo~nt to ,ecure in ror.o,lon. 
On Wedneiday. Jun« 21 ~ ~l with th« chief It thl o ffi ce 
wh«re we IIld prevlou1ly been ref .... d. '"'II tt_ Inlauc-
,Ionl were quickly ' .. "ed for the Infol"llatlon to b« pro-
vld«d. Larry Pnhn hu the Ictu.1 copl .. of \nfo .... tlon 
nCllve". 
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It ~a. Ilated tha. ~. of June 1982 Jeddah ha d & population 
of about one .. Illion wtth the distribution about 507; Saudi 
and S07. foreign . 
It was stated thal the income informlltion .hould be treated 
as mini ..... a ..... ny Saudis h~d two Jobs. Aho """n o f the 
data was from 1978 alt.hough the popula tion project!"". for 
1990 and 2000 could be used to modify t he 1978 Itatlotlt •. 
It was olated that they con.ldered the university-educated 
Saudis ""re the nK>ot llkely candlda tu for aUps at the madna. 
We expressed thank. for the informa tion whl.d> appure d t o be 
adequate for the purpose. 
At ellil Um .. It ,,40 decided. vh!t to Riyadh should ,,"it until 
&flOor dhcusolon with RlchHd Hoon and Rene Gallea .. to the 
information they .. ight. ... 1< .. availab le to Prehn and Redgate. 
Thursday and friday. June 24 (, 25 was spent analyzing and 
.. seulng the lnfo,..,8<lon which had been collected together 
... tth rewriting the nOtU taken into a IOOre cOlIIpuhen ll ve fo ..... . 
Saturday. June 26. 1982 "" .... t with Nnr fouad a t Saud i corp 
and reviewed the HOlu. of the project. 
Hr. Prehn expoled the baoic el ...... nla to be covered i n the r epo n 
and it .. as agreed the pro f onoa wu the <DO", important p a rt an d 
needed careful eva luaUon to utablloh the .he , content. a n d 
coat of the marina. 
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Ator fou~d s tated he <onoldered <he re port should be tunllned 
Into Auble for the uSC of Saudi author1tlu. 
ilL Prehn dhcu .. ed the oral prucntulon o f the report to 
AmT I'ouad In tlew Yor~ during lHe Ju\y a nd M •. "ouad otate d 
he would .t<cmpt to dehy his visit to the U.S. A. 00 .. to 
receive the prcl1minuy re!'O r t during the 1.0' loIuk of Ju\y 
or first week nr August. The malleT "40 l e ft for furthe r 
dlscuaslon, 
Dudng 'he evening of June 26. 1982, Ah"",d El Gl ndi called 
to say 'hs< a .... etlng hod been arranged with Dr. F .. ha d El 
S="I<. Thl . .. "e t lng took place in a confe r ence roo''''" at 
Sheik Sul.lm3n ' , at about 11,IS p.m. 
Larry Prehn reviewed the statUI of th .. proj ect and the pro-
poocd method to be uoed In deve loping the Ihe of the .. arlna. 
II dlacu •• lon ensued concernln! Our anticipation of ... curing 
informallon fro," Meuu. Moon and Gall ..... to cur r .. "t con-
atruction co.t •. 
I. lie mu8t .... ke adequate pro"lolono for t~e ft.~er_n 
nOW occupying t~e .Ile 81 t~e marina mus . not !"' 
t~e reputaUon of a ric~ man's facility. The Ioher-
men had us ed the olte for I cve nl g e ne n t lons. At 
Ie. at they I ~ould be given the option o f occupying 
. poce to continue t~clr fl.~lng. 
2. In rcoponn to ~cdg,'lC·' queotlon .. to Ilze of the 
olte . Irr. ~I ~ .... ,It .ald he considered t~e company 
... ould .ceure t~C .fO(Junt of land frontage need e d to 
provide. flrot c1u ..... rlna. He thought t~at II 
.... ny •• 1.000 slip ... IgM prove to b .. needed. 
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l. lie saw no need for cennia ~ourt. and .quuh cOuTt •. 
4. Concurred that the report .hould be tran.lated Into 
Aublc. 
5. Coast Guard Sution to be provided hut did not ue 
a proble .. In .eturing peruiulon for radio •. Dr. El 
S""",I < waa quite tn f",.,..,d on the kingdo,"'. require-
ment. In this .egard. 
6. Stated t.hat all hcHltleo at the .... rina should be 
under one .... nag".,,,nt. Did not con.ider that conceulon. 
ah"uld be aWArded ror the varlo". (adlilt ... , 
7. RequesLed .. e lMk Into an d comment on type of manage-
ment the marlnn .hould have. 
8. Scuba diving ~hop W,U ~ "",.t u was adequate boat repair 
facilities. 
hnr ,'ouad stated in rHP<'nse to a questlon from Mr . Pr e hn that 
In hi. financial .. olRpuLatlon, In(latl<>n should be Ignored. Dr . 
El SUI!h!Ilt agreed thal the pro for .... nat .... ent wu moU Important 
and mu.t .how a money making operation. 
The meeting broke up afler •• e3.lon of aOme 1% to 2 hourI. 
Sunday. June 21. 1982. Amr fo".d and ~h",ed El Clndt .. ~nt to 
Riyadh this day and we did not mcct with them. Me t b r iefly at 
the houl with Rlchaed Moon of RH.'lD ... ho had arrived fro1ll 
Tokvo after a 11_ho". fll~ht. 
Monday. June 28. 1982. visited oIte with Ahmed El Clnd l and 
paced off t h e ohorellne. It appears that the oiu h 500 meu .. 
plul about 100 .. eten u.ed by the fhhe""en , It would a100 leem 
the flBhermen couLd be left undhturbed an d the r epair fadll t y 
moved to the no r th of the site to for .. a barrier b e t .. een the 
fishermen and the martna . 
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Hr. !loon va. 1\, .. , in othH work thl& due and we •• ~ briefly 
to a,r.e '0 •• ~ttns It Sludlcorp rue.d., vlth Rene Galle •. 
the followln, participant. 
Am. Fouad 
"'hINd [l Clndl 
~Ichord A. Moon 
Rene Galle. 
\.JOtr y Pulln 
Lewl. A. Redga u 
Sludlcorp 
Sa",Ucorp 
R,B.S.D. 
Ren.r dn 
Ha rdlon 
Harrhon 
'"!lnen lng 
Pr "" Co. 
Pl'Ice Co. 
A ,enen 1 4100,, .. lon of .. 1"lIedul. enl .. ed and h va. dne ... l n." 
tha. "oj officially bes1n. on Septeabe r I' Ind ,hI off i cial 
hollday. _re fro- Sept_be. 21 t" Octob .. 2 Ineluslve. 
..... 1'0".<1 upre .. ed the belief that IHIlI ... Tlbh. (ud tl u ct 
for the """, Intercontinental Hotel U Jeddoh) " ... lI"OIbu of 
the I>ou dub at the .... rin. a t Haul Ind Vao Iccompl nyln g, SlIdk 
Suiail"n when h. recently vhi t l d H~ul Ind u .. the _ rln., ChI 
dUI," of which the .helk wo" l d like to I .. In Jeddoh. 
Richard !loon I"uuted •• ch~"h wltk e propoled l .-p 1_ bid 
paella,. (or ttwt entire projlOCt by July 194), ..... r f".,ed t1'louakt 
thet too lont e tl~ 
!loOn I,ned ke ...... Id lib to provide upon h i . return to New 
York, e lehedule on p.p~ . ohawlnA 'hi tl~. p llnned (or I.oh 
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element of the project and then .ublOtt the schedule to uch 
participant. Rlch.rd 1100n Hated all documentation 
.hould be s ent through him In New York. Redglu laid that 
in view of hi. trip. out of ~c ... York, thn he should arrange 
to have the .... tedal distributed by a deputy when he .... out 
or town, Moon Haled thto ",ould be done. 
Hr. Prehn said Chat. hh proposed schedule would be to have a 
review o f the report figures during the firo, week of Augul' 
and fjnhh the final report In the .. lddl" of SeptembH. 
Hr. G~lIea arrived and quickly en ... red the d1o<:u .. loo -- he 
.oated that he had a "eeting hUT on In the day with peoph 
to secure inrormnion. At thh time he had no specific in-
formation. He <tHe.! that before he could do any red ..... k, 
he would need a hvdrographlc .urvey. Amr Fouad demurred at 
thll point. oaylng lhal auch an effort would be oufflciently 
costly that It "ould nOt be conoldered at thh tl ..... 
Mr. Call .... In . espon.e LO a queotlon, confirmed the wind 
direction and otorm direction .. noted by Captdn hny. 
Aho. that the madmum varhdon of the tide wn l eu than 
one meter--more lth two feet. He conAidered the wave 
actlon ... ao quite ."",11 and that ~ breakwater two meteU 
above the ... ater hvcl """ld b .. adequate. 
In .... pon ae to a quc H lon Mr. Callea con.ldered thot the 
coral bolt"'" of the Red Sea ... u about ten feet t hic k On avU-
ase but added It could be leu dooe to the . hore and that the 
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actual thickness n~edcd to be determined by teota. Gdlea 
uld chao the cou to be figured fM a cute ... dredge for coral 
would be 2S Saudi Rtyall per cubic meter. for a .uetlon dredge 
the cOat would be 8 Saudi Rlyah per cubic meter. Note, Sub -
sequent unll cOni f."", Hr. C~I!CR .. ere sent to Mr. Moon by 
Me _ Redgn .. and are cndo.ed hereaft ... In Exhibit A. 
Callea Hated that the minim ..... depth of Water In the .... rina at 
the shallow part should be four (4) metero . H. uld that 811t 
would not be a problem as the reef . ImmedIately offshore would 
puvent u nd acnon. Aloo, acceu through the reefa would Mt 
be a proble .. due to deep "ale' beyond the reef. lie thought a 
channel may not need to be dredged through the reef. But aga in 
he cautioned lha< this wouLd be aaceruined by • I"rver of the 
area, when the s ur vey wu .. aM. 
Mr. Galles thought the top of the bruk"a t .. r would nud to be 
about ,Ix (6) .. etera "Id~ with oIde slopes of three """t.leal 
to four hori?ont~l _. two .... ters "ertlcal above the " ater 
H a water depth of .Ix (6) .. eten. 
The fill f or <-he break"ner would need to be IOIpon .. d fwa 
land and a top .I x (~) ""'tera wid .. would permit truc k . to 
deli"er the .. aterlal according to Gallea. This ,"",uld be 
accompUahed by connecting the breakwa ter tD the land on the 
south o ide of the olta. Aloo. Am . Fouad conoldered thH aa 
the north olde of the site was In clooe pr<>xlmlty to the 
betler duo vlliu In the north. th ... hlp repair facility 
ohould be on t h e aouth with the fi oherm"n moved to the .outh 
. HlC"'1V"~q "~l 
~P!'u~ "'I Plno~o .u!~v .. a'll 01 pHO~~UV ~q 0, p .. ,VdppUR ."00. 
lI!q 9 ~o ~ "'I' lV'll p!U Un"!) ·~H uopunb V 0' ~"uodu~ uI 
·i,p "'1l IIIO.!} pau!",'lo "'I Pl"O' 
· . nH'" 000·1 aaw. · ... n ~~, JO ~'P~" 11".1 ''1l H 'I l uo!u,do ~~l 
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- ,oJu, .... 0 ... ~n'U 0, pallu •••• ~uJl""'" v PU4 34 p~ .. "'I1U~ .JI< 
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A "I,cu •• lon of Iched,,! .. ~n.~d and Dr. EI Suaalt •• Id he 
vonld t.. In S .. nu "'.b .... In AUI"ot but would ""nt to lit 
In on the revlev of the preI L .. ln.,y upon. 
Hr . Moon on" 1'1 •• fouad l ugS""ed a ,"eUlng It the end of July 
... loution to be ."lected--New York .... . .,uu.ad. El tho .. 
Octo!>. . 1 o r Sept" ..... 1 "80 I"g"n"d .. tha dHI for d .. I1""'1 
of ti" find report __ p.n".t ... the prell.lnary upon .... approv.d. 
KaJ, It wa. Itated. would hove on "rrect On vha. action would be 
.aken in relation to thl . nult. It .. u ftnally .,ued the """nn 
thl final .epon wao dellvued It would p .... I< action to be otar -
ted and Sep'"",ber I. 1982 w" the t enta tive dot •. 
Hr. a.d,ate c~n'ed tho. vllh the unknown. ~ know exllt It 
thh tI_. that Au!"., I, \'82 ror " pult.lnaT, repon would b. 
H .... ,h to ICC"'"I' l tlll whiLe Sept~r I. 1982 fo r I Hnll dn .. 
would be .... Ie r . 
Dr. F.I S ....... 1l Itaud that R S<>od yaltd upon wao needed and he 
would uther Witt t hon rUlh the r e pon. II. c .... ented th .. 10 ... 
conluiunu hid uled the n .. o n of too littl. time In"...,d in 
rliltion to ~ reportl Ind he did not wIn' thil to hoppen. 
Hr. I\Qon re~&ted hie wloh to In up 0 (onlll Ichedu l e upon hlo 
return to New York. Il w .. £1no11y "Srud th .. I ",eetl"ll In 
Santa ~arbara "U poul h ly the but opportunity ."d It .. ao let. 
to I1r. 1100n to contan dl partlu ond o rganlU t he ",eeUng. 
Mr. Puhn uked If onyon .. obJe-cte-d to 0 bulkl>e.d I t the _hon 
,tde to retain tl>e landfill and no_on' obJlcted. 
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Dr. EI Surnall said that he thought a 1,000 boat marin. was 
f~"a1ble. Me. Prehn said th a t. at this tim", he knew a 2S0 
boa t marina was quite [~a$lble and. more dHdled review of 
hh Information "ould poulbly tI'IOve i~ to 400 boan. 
Re ne Gdlca produced the t>lO print. fo r Or. El Sumalt'. 
perusn1, but nellher pr!nt .... loo helpful. Hr. Callu u l d 
he hoped to ha ve more Information o n Thuraday. July 1 at noon 
and It wu arranged for <hi. poutbh added Info ...... don to be 
oent to Rlcha<d Moon In New York by "hOled E1 Glndl. IIr. Moon 
would then photocopy and dlalrthule the Infonutlon. 
After returning fro-.. Rly~dh on Saturday, July J.d . Ahmed El 
Glndl met Redgate and e x posed the Info!"lllation secured by Rene 
Gallea. Redgne w. s requ e sted to cany thh material to the 
U.S.A. and send It to Richard Moon. This hao bun done, 
Afte< n reque.t by Ilich~rd Moon fo~ copi ... o f the rough not ... 
taken by Prehn and Redga te, hdgate n.ponded that lIard.on 
Price would no doubt .u~it • copy of hio ( Iledgote ' ,) narrative 
report to Mr. Shahin". 
Am~ Fouad cautioned that In vlolt l ng Illyadh to secure unit 
COil., care ohould be taken nOt co r eveal the project. Red-
gate likewise respected 'he confidentia li ty of h l 0 info~t ion 
ooureeo in Riyadh. 
In Riyadh Redp.Dte secured vadou. cost figures bued on 
October 1981 and thue arc being reviewed "ith " view to 
I - I 9 -
I provld!ng Mr. Prehn >lith Info""a~ l on upon which to hue the 
I construction coot. 
I R .. dS .... left Jeddah July 4, I 982. 
on 'he originally .cheduled date of Sunday. 
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EXHIBIT A 
The follo"lnS unit uCes were provided by Rene Galha on 
July 1. 1962. 
Unit ~ates 
Dredging 
Hobllhuion of Dred~e 
Sand Fi II 
Quarry Fill Rock 
A)"'I!IOr Rock Fi II 
Concrete 
~"I n f ore"",,,n t 
Fo,.,...ork 
20 SR !cr I'll 
SR l,~ 0,000 
Sit 2011 
5 "- 40 M~ 
Sit 90 Ii 
SR 350 lil 
S8 liS l! Kg 
SR SO liZ 
Gallea uld In relation to the dnwlng. tht uro l evel "U 
• +0.8(1 above mean sea level. 
Reliability? 
